
Fall Mum Fundraiser Information 

 
GENERAL INFORMATION: 

1. Begins Monday August 30th 
2. Orders Due Sunday September 19th. 
3. Delivery Monday September 27th between 5 and 8PM. 
4. Orders can be dropped off on Friday September 17th or emailed to Miss Lisa by the 19th.  Please email 

to Lisa@LincolnParkDance.net.  We will send a confirmation for all emailed orders, so if you don’t get 
an email confirmation by Monday morning, please contact Miss Lisa. 

5. Plants are from Schwartz’s. Greenhouse. 
6. Prices:  9 Inch pot is $11 and the basket is $15. 
7. We receive $4.25  profit total for each 9 Inch plant sold of which $1.70 will go to LPDC and $2.55 will go 

to your personal fundraising account.  We receive $4 profit total for each basket sold of which $1.60  
goes to LPDC and $2.40 goes to your fundraising account. 

8. Plants will arrive at a perfect time for fall plantings. 
9. For the Purple/Pink color:  This is not a choice of purple or pink.  Mums will be some shade between 

purple and pink depending on the harvest each year. 

 

HOW TO GET STARTED: 

1. Share the flier with your family and friends via email, text or social media. 
2. Copies of the flier and order form can be found: 

a. On our website under Class Info – Studio Documents. 
b. In the Parent Portal Click on FILES icon after logging in. 
c. LPDC Google calendar – Click on the event start date August 30th. 
d. LPDC Google calendar can be accessed from both the website and Parent Portal. 

3. Record your sales on the order form provided also found under STUDIO DOCUMENTS. 
4. Turn in your order form and payment by Sunday September 19th. 
5. Plants will be delivered to the bandshell on Monday September 27th and should be sorted and ready 

for pick up by 5 PM.   
6. We do not have any where to store orders so all orders MUST be picked up on the delivery date. 

 
Please contact Miss Lisa with any questions: 
313.706.3310 
Lisa@LincolnParkDance.net 

 


